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WILLIAM H. WHITING D flNG. ?

Nkw Yom. Mareh V. The physi-

cians and surgeons in etendance npon t
Commander Win. IL W&atinfr hate no
hope for his recovery, nd say that It
is only a question o -- f
the end cornea.
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for support. Its subscription
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BETWEEN' WEST . POIHT AND
RICHMOND.

Lrave West Polo l t.&s A. M. daily. and.5 A. M.
l:lly except Saais.v nd Monl4; urrtva icicb- -
iiii)riu.o aui 1 .4" A M. icriurDirnr leave kicd-iiiod- iI

Lie and 4.4. P. M . dally xfpt Suadsj; ar-
rive West Point 2.t and i.tc P. M.

BET. RICHMOND AND RALEIGH VIA
KEYSVILLE.

.Leave' SMimond 18.4a' P M.dullr; leave Kejs-vll- lr

3.4u P. M : arrtvr Oxford 5..' P.M.; itnUfr-snaT.lv- P.

M, lMirtiam I. IS p. H., Halt Ijrta s.M A.
m.. lciurulng Uali-l- t rn. dally, Iarli.iii .i i am
llrndfrwn . P .V., oxf, rd .44 A. M.; arrive
KeyfVlUe 1.1A. M., Itt. hmond 1.s P. M. Dally. -

Mixed troio Sol t lrar-- s Krysvlll,e tL.lly exot
$uitd:ij, 4 lo a m.. Oxfont. a m. and nnlvi
DurU.inill r. l in. Miqed train No. w leaves Dar-ha-

rtn.lj rqcepi Sunday. ay ai., Opioid 6 30 pin
and arrives Krysvllli, l SsP.M.

MI.velTr.ilii No. s H av.ojforT, dally except
Sunday, t.ii A. M , uDdaruivi-K-Dnrba- 4.li A. M

Mixed Tr.in No leaves Durln.n d-l- ly xi-r-

sunda , T.:i M.. and tirrlvrs oxford. A.M.
Trarns on O. A. II . R R., re Oxford n A M.

-- ally exci-p-l sunchij, 11.4S A. M.. dlly, nd . P.
M., daily except Sunday, and arrive llrndi ron

M., 12.1 P. M..aal I.is P. M. I'einrninp, Imve
ilendi rMinS.oraiid 7 ao P. M., dull- - xcpl Mtoday
nnd arrive Oxford t. . M., s.is P. II. od S.fi P. M

Nos. v. :S and : codnect from and
West Point aud Baltimore dally rxcrpt Aanday.

SL:.EPING-CA- R SIRVICE.
On Train Nos. 33 and r?3 I'ullm n buffet Sleeper

betwern w Vnrt and Ulanti.
On No. 3'. and ss, Pnlun n 8:erplrjr CarsXi--

York to New Orli-- n!. New Y01V i aiiums and
Wuslunsrten to Mrin;iUlH, and I iiilnj; Car New York

MoiiHfuiT .

Trtlus N. il nnd 1i inn solid htween Rlcli-inon- d

and Atlanti andc rry PulliniiiSi-ipln);t'ar- !
tw en litrhn'.Ohd. D'lhviiit : ud ren-ho-

Trains No. II :inl U, w. N. r. IHl:on. earn
1ullman l:irlT ris between SallHi-ur- j , AsholUr
;ina inn ui iiism.

BERKLEY. J. S. B. TPOMPOX.
up,rini'iid-nt- .

ui e I

liiefnshi o. N . C. I lrlimnd, Va.
W. A. Tl'I.K. .TiiTil Pisseny.-- r Affrnt.

V slilnu'ion, n. .
H. HARD VK K, Aat. Gen'l Pass. Agrnt,

At I nla, Ga.
W. n. rSRKI'N, JJM HAAS,

lienl Van cr, Tn.mv Wanscrr
VasUiii'!oii, D. C. W'ahhlnxiofi, D. r.
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In the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute all

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any '

I' 'Cares when all dse fls.

Air)istcrs of the If .

- i - U
speak out for us. These words o
of commendation frani,pne of g4
the most nrominent Baptist Di 8
vines of4he State yba,shoul4
believe and. appreciate. 1 Con-

sult with us by maiL i Informa-- s 7
tion book mailed free. t

! I ATIAHTIC ELECTROPOISE CO- -i

y - n

SHIRT CUFFS. :

Miny Men Use Them; as Pais for
1 " Jottinrr Down Thinss. ?

A Tvndon laundryman says that
the use; of sbirt cuffs .tor... yp&2
down jncmbramla is mpro cominbn
than Is.rhaps," commonly sup-

posed, lie related how' one day a
youu fellow drove ;up in a cab aad
rushed into the office In great ex-

citement, asjrfnjj whether some
shirts deposited in the name of L
had been washed,

We found they had not, and as
the owner turned them over in
feverish" heat he fairly yelled with
joy, poUting to a little , column of
figures on the left cuff of pne, which
he explained were Ibc oumbcr of

eight ten pound banV notes which'
bad been lost or stolen, and had the
shirts been washed all hopes of ever
getting them back must have been
abandoned.

They- wercs however, successf ully
traced and recovered a few t'--iys

later. . The cuffs of stock cxchr.age
rben are often covered, with myst.-r-i-

ous charactcrss presumably incaea-t!on- s

of the slock market, and the
"tips" found on The wrist' linen of
racing men were act'jally taken ad-va- n

tajjo of by irouiari'jjirls- - on cue
or two otcasions with success. It is
not yot recorded, however, that the
manuiuh young woman has taken to
V'cuff jotting." as she has to cuff
and shirt wearing. N. O. Picayune.

v Tliey Have Ma Corns.

JIdllc. Cerale, a premiere assol ul a,
was asked by a Boston reporter
whether it was true that bullet
daneers suffered intensely from
corns, as, ho said, it had bef n re-

ported.
"I have traveled with ballet troupes

off and on for fifteen years all over
thcworld," said she, "and have had
lots of opportunities to hoar all a! out
their woes and ailmeuts, but 1 never
heard corns mentioued. Danrors
are least likely of all women to bo so
troubled, for they make no secret of
looking out for the comfort aud well
being of their feot . before everything
else. I eau pick out a ballet gill in
a c rowd by her feet every time.

"When chorusand ballet are mixed
together in street dress lean readily
tell which, is .which, for the darners
all wear larger s.hoes than most of
tlu'ir sex. They go ia for comfort
in footwear, because it means bn-a- d

and butter to Ihcm. The chorus
cf course, '' has the common

weakness of her sex for squeezing
her foot into the smallest K)ssible

shoe. The dancer can't afford to;
she must wear an easy, wide sho".

,MNENDEZ IN FLORIDA.

Taking Possssoii of the Country
and Founding St. Augustine.

St. AuTustine, .Fla., was founded
oy Mencndcz in 1533. Whe that
ommandcr gave up the chase o the

Frenchmen, under Ribault, he
turned bark toward the Florida
coast, entering aa estuary in a boat
manned by six oarsman, leaving lij.
large flagship at anchor outside, aud
accompanied by his chaplaiu, Mcn- -

doza, and followed by other boats
filled with gentlemen and ecclesias
tics, he went ashore, whilo trumpets
sdunded, drums beat, cannous thun-
dered and flags waved. The chap-
lain walked before, bearing a large
cross and chant ing a hymn. Menr
dez followed with his train, and car-
ried in his hau 1 the standard of
Spain, unfurled. Mendoza, arrayrd
in rich sacerdotal garments, kissed
the cross, and then planted it in the
sand by the side of the staff that up-
held the royal standard, and against
which leaned the shield bearing the
arms of Spain. Then, after all had
done homage to the priest, Meuen-dc- z

took formal possession of tho
xmntry, in the name of Philip of
Spain.

F1 Prn-nU.n- . f

The reduction of wages in all the
New Eng-lsn- J mills and the total sus-
pension "of some of them is not a re-
demption of Mr. MclvinW's proniioe
made before his bill was passed The
occasion is said to be the depressed
condition of the market and cessation
01 demand. It was understood by th
western farmers w.at these manufact
ures were to afforw them nearer-fail-in- jr

market for their wheatrMd corn,
while on the other hardCthe workers
in the" factories wetassured that the
farmers would-tak-a all the clth ui inu- -
factnremjkand save the trouble of p--o

ing new markets in the outside
Bat these promises haw not

n kept, f The weavers want bread
and (he - farmers want clothes, but
neither can ireWjwhat they need. The
exchange cannot be made. The hisrb-tariff- ites

should explain this. Ex-
change.

Rome, Us., Mareh 7. John D. Moore
nd all of hi ticket yere elected jea-terd-sy

by s majority of 141 votes.
Sheriff Kin c U.4.

Fomtth. Ga, March 7. -- Sheriff Carey
A. King di yesterday at 5 o'clock
at iua resilience here.

SIUI U I IIIICO wOlMUtoUnMndirftotsfor

Fertilizers. FrtiUxrr

ri
bletMU

far Ooca, Cottnt and Ftennta. at StSM)
.mixTv aiuu i iinc l.0OOmAm. Tubaceu and Fruits 1A-O- U

AltnMintota of PotudL K&faut HnlnhM Potach. Bona
Blatrfc. Mitnto Soda, in lair Md nudl qnantitMa. bradSm 5 tUau for ciro". U .K.MIIVI111 CO.gUiliif afnftiuii. HnHiiBirn Jd

Tune ad, iSjjJ
H "I have usea uicv xictw--

8 poise in my family forleightcen
' Neurat&o,9 --months for

p ? Rheumatism, Constipation, Ner--g

vousness, etc., and it 5 ha never
3 failed in any case tofure.g - Rev. J. Kj Fant,U
6 - : Hiirb Point.

REED'S RECKLESS STATEMENTS

BU DtftmcM to KtrtUb Corn Laws Are
.

- Mllllaf. 4 j
Ilv a ingular fatuity, common to the

Instinct of the party, republican edit--oi

have seised that part of Mr; Reed's
speech in which he deali rwith the
period of thr English: corn : Jaw repeal
aa the most brilliant and anocessfal ef-

fort, not only of his' speech, bat of the,
debate. It happens that that is just
the portion of Mr. Reed's argument n
which be was either entirely Ignorant
of the facts or in which he most will-
fully suppressed them. f I - "A

Let ns state his position la ftll franlf
ness, in hia"'own word: " 1 1 ,.

"According to thi usual story that ia
told, England had been engaged in
long and rain struggle with the demon
of protection, and had been' year after
year sinking further into the depths,
until at a mome it when she was In her
deepest distress and saddest plight,
Mr. Cobden and his friends providen
tially appeared, and afte' a hard
straggle established a principle for all
time and for all the world. iid straight-
way England en joyel j tle Rum of
human happiness. : Ilcnee, lalVgood na-

tions should V as England has done,
and all would be welL

This fairy tale has not the slightest
resemblance to history. i y

"Was thit erusadd the same aa la
waged here to-da- Are the gentle-
men of the ways and means committee
legitimate successors of illrght and
Cobden and the Anti-Cor- n Law league?
Not the least in the world, j ; That was
a fight by the manufacturers,' This is

fight against the manufacturers."
Now what were the ' facts? The

declaration of the league,, which di-

rected the repeal agitation,1 expressly
laid down the principle that all duties
were to be abolished. Its; organirerf
selected the duty on corn pnly as the ,

most odious an 1 the most successful to
appeal to the country on, for it touched
every man's stomach (mostly then
em pty, by virtue of its operation), but
the battle was continued against every
other form of. protection duty until the
number of articles liable to duties has
been reduced from the' host, which no
man could number, to a total of less
than twentv. , !

Mr. Reed put In the forefront the
battle for corn-ta-x repeal a repeal he
justifies, curiously enough, on exactly
the - arguments we demoerata use
against him 'because it was an odious
law enacted to enhance tho price of
bread.not for the benefit of the farmer,
but of the aristocratic owuer of the
land; Just as we .say odious paw here
'Enhance the price, not for the bene
fit of him who makes, but of the aristo
cratic combiner. Having got so f.ir
honestly, however, he drops the his
tory of the repeals of protective cus-
toms duties which followed corn, and
then pauses, points the moral to his
admiring and unenlightened satellites,
and says:. "Thank God- - we are not
like those wicked 'English ' tories who
enhanced the price of daily bread. We
do no such abomination, and, there-
fore, gentlemen, the democratic allu-
sion to the free trade campaign In
England is a fairy tle.jfr, j

-- Werwill continue the: history, in.
short, where Mr. Reed. blindly or will-
fully left it So 'multitudinous were
the articles subject to import duty no
man - could number them;: they were
like the sands of the sea.:,. No man liv-
ing at the time when, in August, 18il,
Peel became prime minister and Chan
cellor of the exchequer, with an empty
treasury, which higher and higher pro
tection only starved more und.more ef-
fectually, could be found to' tell thej
committee on import duties how many,
articles were really subject; to duty;
All the most experienced secretary of
the board of trade could isay rwasjthat
there were 1. 1J0 I articles ' specifically
mentioned, each having ai fixed speeifio
duty charged thereon, but that every
thing which was missed by ; the speciflo
duty was covered by three other ad
valorem duties of 50 an4 5 and 20 per
cents., respectively. Any way,' the cas
torn for the year ended January &, 1840.
amounted to 118,000,000. j-

j-
1

--In the three years - succeeding 1841
the duties on fiOO articles,, were entirely
repealed, and -- on 700 more the duties
were reduced. I, !

In 1845 R20 more articles were placed!
on the free list at one blow. Nearly .

al customs taxes on raw material werQ '

released, the only exception being tim-
ber and tallowy which survived yet s
few more years .

-

Where Peel left the ax in l845 Glad
tone took it up In 1853, and before

1800 be had reduced rates on $10 articles
and repealed 110 duties. r

In 1860 he reduced Urates on 56 artl.
eles and repealed 950 duties. In 1861
he brought the total of articles leviable
to 127; in 1866 to 100; in 1867 to 64, and
in 1886 to 47. j

And yet Mr. Reed would have the
American voter believe the i movement
was merely one begun and concluded
against an odious corn tax and not for
the freedom of manufacture and raw
material Not so. The corn law was
the ..strongest point of attack. The
principle admitted on that repeal tear
ried the logical seqnence-th- e ultimate
freedom ofalL American Industries.

; Xmnmim ( ;raaf NutorStwi
J MoBiut, Ala.. March 19 MrT Sover
eign spent Sunday in MojdleVAla. Left
for New Orleans this morning, where
Ue speaks tonifrhC-ll- e will return here
tomorrow, andaddreas . the laboring
men of Mobife tomorrow night. j

FlorldarriMapp: HMLf tot MhlpaaMt,
acksontiixx, Fla., March 19. The

Srst shipment oi Florida bineaDplea
will be made April 15. j The crop thisyear is estimated at 50.000 crate's on aa
increase of 15,000 over the last crop.

TXIU Johm W. 31oh! tVaMi.
St. Lona, March '9. Mr. John W.

Noble, wife of nt; Harrbon s
secretary of interior, d:ed suddenly at
her-hom- e in this city esi night. '

I
1

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to"
' 1 LHb of Mother and Child. ; .

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed -- through the ordeal
with little pain, was stohge nr omx

. hour than in a week, after the birth'
' cf hcrformer child.JJ JJcGoldricjc,"
13ean Station, Tenn. , , ..

LV
Hotuers' Famto robbed pain of Its Lv

' terror and ihorteoed labor. 1 have the heal-
thiest

Ar
chD4 1 ever aw. Lv- Mas. L. M. Abksm, Cochraa, Ga. .

Ezpfessr4 1 znjr a'IrM. chafCs prepaid,

rtatt. Bnok to Mother, mailed (rmm. Ar
i.KXDPlELD RECVLATOa ca. AtUata.Ca. LvyVWSrWMVSWrVrVrW
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FOR C:!ARLrr TON'S MAYOR.' .f
Mve fan !1 late In lh l!d m) Twm Ar

Thrdo I'rlmnr c Tr:-ailf- . i Ar
CoMTiiuiA, S. C, Mar.'hl-J.-jColnnild- a

Li
s no w :n tue thro-- . --f a local campaign- -

nd next --"hursdy i primary for tb.
lectl n of city fli'; rs will tiue place r

l.ir
ITier-- j aro vo candidates, in! the rae Ar

!r the nrrorality-Caiitai- n Joseph H. r
Alston, a proniineu younj lawyer, wb-- s

city ut'.orney; Captvii It. S. Dexpor- -

us, a cai-.t.iii.- v. ao h--ts b-- en aider I
nan several times, ..r. V. Melt. Sloan.
me ul tne n'Jenr.ef: flavor i lsuer. Lv

ho stands f r and ex
Mayor Xc.astr. Lv

Ik is rally cnuc lod that the raCi Lv

lies between C'a; t.i;n Alston and Cap
t..in lyo poi ; .. w tli tlte chances posisi

ly iu fao;- - of the o ;nor, as he er- - Ar
ored the contest curly, .while Cantata I.v

At
Ucsport s has just cuin in.

tin accou-i- t of tlv larjj: nnmber of I.v
Ar

camliuu!es there is no probability ol Lv

;ni lejli-- resulting frj-- tho first pri St
mary, and V ere will hare t-- t be at least

A

oho more, n tho follow iui Thursday,
befurc t'ie resu't wi'l le known.

;

R&TURNS FC.l 1.1AP.CH.

Tha . lJrar:int ol TVullur Male
Ktiuvrtfa of i rip t cibu iun.

WAsuirOTox, Murch 12. The sta
tistical returns of the d.fartinent oi
afTieu'.ture f..r March consist priuci--

lially of estimates of tli-- j .ustribution of
wheat and corn. t'- - arao-nit- s remain
ing iu farmers" hands, the proportion
of merchantable coin and the average
jjrioos of both the merchantable aad
unmerchantable. -

Tha report is based upon returns of
corps of correspondents in each-- . county
of the several state aud territories.
and a' so by an lud. pendent corpse .

equal in number rej.-ortlnj- ? to the $ta
tistian throujju the - tatc ucuts of tlio A.

department.
IMPORTANT Mwl iNG AHEAD. lo

PonniblM 4'otnolldatio.i uf Alabama Irtu
w.uJ K.. lv., iii Tuiml.ir Col Co.

Sur.rF kt J, Ala.. March 1.-A- n

important meeting' vill le held in Nhef"
held, Ala., on April 'id f that of th. :

stockhixiJei a of Uie Ai-- b una Iron and to

ttailway. company and tliose of th
bTownU i' Coal hu1 Coke companv. The

object of the lnootinjr is to consolidate
the properties of the two companies.

K
if accomplished, will result ii.

reat good 1 .r the Sriefiield section of
Jie stuto. The new coiupauy will own s.the furuat-e- s at Sheffield, the mines at
Townley, a iarje nmubor of coke oven- -
and thou an "Is of acres f vuluablc ore
ands. If consoiidat on i ' effecteci

it is staf'd that the furnaces at hef- -

eid will iuto blast ami the Town--

ley mines w ; ii--. . operation wiyi u
full force.

THE EMPRiSS SICK.

Trip t .Vb . ila On a!n1 by 8rlouK
IndUpitiuu.

Behi.in, Marc 12. The true reason
for the emvrehs' tr.p to Abazzia Iuik

een obscured by the usual court
hrti.ses, but in the last two days it has
econie an octi secret. 1 let majesty

ias. enfeebled her h-iit- by unwise ef-'or- ts

to reduce her weight Last year
.he 'aiuod Hcsh rapidly although her
,jh!ical strength showed no corre-
sponding increase.

She became annoyed as well as
ilarmcd and beg-a- taking a heroic
reatment r.t tho beg'inniujr of the

winter. llcr weight was brought
down, but her constitut'on was not
tronjr cnouyh -- to withstand the se-

verity of the methods employed.

S. rTJ&--3 iK

Saved Her Life.
mmm V YTT it..pin. i. J. vt oouwuwii oi n mvuui,
xas. saved the life of her child by the

se of Ayers Cherry Pectoral
"One of my children had Croup. TbB

ease was attended by our physician, and was
supposed to l well under control. One
night I was startled by the chUds hard
breathine, and on going to it found it straw

ltng. It had neany teasro w orwjjnc
lealizlne that the child's alarming condition

nan tecome possiDie in spue m wic j
I reasoned tlist such remedies would

Kven,
i no avail. Having part ef s bottle of

fmtnn in tb nouae. i cave
-- . ...... A I.l . mi.lue cnua uiree noses,
anxtonsly waited resalts. From the mnf
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier and. in a snort time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The ehfldls alive aad well to-da- y, aad I do
aot hesiute to say that Ayer's Cherry Peo-tor- al

saved her Uie."

AVERTS
Cherry Pectoral
ftepsssdlryDr.J.C.ArwkOB,lwsll.l
Prompttoact,urotocurff

f,-JS!AMBtt.- $75

a. ttMiT Kfritary. Vb j

BMIUVakMkVUMiiuiw
Im ifTT r "t ' '- --

TiiItt. Illi 1 w rUm )Ma
vitkMt wauias ia . tm-
atutt ttM katwrn. ih aaaataaSMa
Uw m. Brteht. atea4 .

L(in.MtaiMtnm iMUm.
Sataaal.M.awMt.Cat 1

rab.,wTMt.Ctrcer.
W. P. HaXXISOU St CCt Ch-- as. is, w. j

December, 1812,:
he sailed ; with;
theU. fJS. Alli-
ance to Samoa", i

lie has a hanh
comhaVmr wpitiuo, some Tilla on the
HncUon where he spends his summers

He was made especially famoutby
his recent marriage to Miss Etta Ah

I Fong, the full-blood- ed Chinese daugh-te-r
of a wealthy celestial merchant t

Honolulu. She is now only 82 and is
noted for her "classical accomplish-men- u,

being as conversant with lan-
guage as with her ; natirengneand
Is said to be remarkable beautif uL

fATAL CYCLONE IN TEXAS.
- a j ' -- -

jrv Karljr Sabbath Morala Markrd Wltfc
i Catastrophe Ln to lie Bemembrred. ;

,
wLoxo View, Texas, MarchJ9. A cy

clona swept qver this place at 1 o'clovk
yesterday uibruingv ' accompanied by
hail stones of immense size. The
greatest fury was six miles east of
here, vy here "it struck the large country
home of Johfi Caitf. lately occupied by
a larRe family of negroes. . The house
was in an ancient grove of oaks, twenty
In number. Every one' ofy them were
torn hp and piled np in terrible coifn--r

sion with dea:! fowls, dogs' and cows
and fiAj daad and eiffht,bud!y wounded

4nejTes. i

'
, Old man Alexander Lester was found
fifty yards away entirely nude, and
dead. His old wife, Sarah was pinned
under a tree mangled and dead. Alex-
ander Lester. Jr., was mangled and is

I dead. Robert Lester, nine years old.
j was found ne-a-r a tree without a mark,

of violence, dead. Jasper Collins was
pinned under a large oak . snugly cov-

ered in bed with his head" crushed and
limbs broken, dead.

Most of the injur-- d will die; The
destruction is kidcscribabie. Hail as
Hg a eggs fell for several hours. Ex-

citement Is liih and the reports from
the wake of the ttoim cannot be justi-
fied even at this late hour, tho thj de-a- ti

uctioa here Is the mM?t noticeable. 9

. PECElVEn FELTON REPLIES.

Oirrt M AaiTH to President Smith's
Area iktloQ.

Cixcixxati, March 13. Heeeiver S..
M. FclUm has given out his answer to
the accusations of President Smith, of
the Louisville and Nhville railway
being datcnr of February 13. In that
letter Irident Smith, giving his rea-
sons for withdrawing from the South-e-- n

Railway and Meamship associa-
tion, rathf r b?ttTly accused rhis -c- ompetitors,

notably the lueen and Cresr
cent. .. -- - ,.

- President Felton is the receiver that
cut rates in violatioii of the com-
pact and ot fttderal law. 1 "resident
r elton's reply avoids recrimination and
is wholly applied to answering Presi-
dent Smith s statement of the grounds
for his adverse conclusions.

In answer to the argument that the
Queen and Crescent inercase of earn-
ings in 1893 indicated a cutting of rates.
President Felton says that in 1S03, the
road was for the first time in several
years sufficiently aciu'pped to meet all

--Tflerannds for business made noon it.
that moreover, it was ll miles shorter
rovte from Cinchinati to Chattanoo-- a --r
and r londa and seventy mil s shorter
lo New Orleans than the Louisville and'
Nashville and furthermore that as the
Southern was paying an annual rental
to Cinc'mHati, the basin ;ss men of the
ci(v gve it the preference.

; - ...
SHERMAN SOUTHWARD BOUND.

Will Rrnprae. WhtM Stavontioa
' rttrrfun llsro Moa lloidlac Forth.! i

Wasuiswtox. March 19. Senator
Hherman will leave Washington,

evening, for Asheville,
X.XC.. where he will remain for per-
haps two weeks recuperating his
1 faith. --.'He has been suffering from
cold for the past week, and his friends
are anxious that he should throw it off
r.nd get some rest lefore it gets a hold
cm him. The friends of Mr. Shermandeny the printed stories that he is los-
ing hi strength and will be unable to
take part in 4he tariff debate. They
also deny the Rtory that he intends toretire from public life. '

4

K111k1 Mother ud Child. 4

Lawrkxckvit.i.k, Ca., March 10.
ne of the most shocking casualtiesthat has occurred in this voiinty forma ny years happened at the home rofMr. John Johnsun, about" four miles

from here. While the family weregt)w.rcd together at supper 'time aftorm eame up and the lightning strucktie bore and killed two of !t
Uiata Jlr. Johnsons wife and his

j year-ol-d son. knocking Mr. Johnson
senseltss for more than an hour. Atthe time the lightning struck Mrs.Jphnso'i she had a young baby m herarms, bat did it no seriaus injury, ex--.

cepjrom the fall to the floor. - -

A NecroToinhn Hnrnrd.
.ATnAXTA, Maie 1 10. While taking abath jut lieiore noon yesterdayAmanda Henderson, a rep-ctub- le utl.l woman of i lvj ativet. fell fromtne bathtub into the lire; and half ofhr form burned to a crisp. Jshe is sup--'

po-is- d to have had a fit.

. Mr. Catoas Bacrcsaor. 1
, '

NAHitvuxR, Tenn., March 19. Uot-ern- or

Turney says he will appoint theinmbr of the Chattanooga police
bonrd about April 1. ,lle has a pile of
applications and recommendations on
hand. '

yUow faver Coatluow rpldm!.
Hio Dk Jaxciho, March ji9. The

' deaths from yellow fever average 70 a
da?. The United States cmher San
P ancisco, the flagship of Admiral
llenham, has sailed hence. , ...

Dr. Mary Walker Appll. j

Wasuisotox. March 19. t)r. Mary
Wa ker has applied to Potmaler-Gen- ,
eral Uissell to. be appointed po&tmia
tress atT Oswego, ,H. Y. She claims to r

belong to tha liill factiou. . .

s GLASSCUTTERS WALK OUT?
XlrsUrm Manlfoto of Tn avrf Cant, 'ftr-4ort- lm

nnd m XoM-rsl- on Labor Kert.
KEIroilD' XISR-- March 13.

Every', giascutter employed in 4he
MouJit Washington glass works, I to--
Keiaur wiu uc apprentices, failed
appear this mornmg and are
minca 10 resist me arm s manifestA rt
ten per cent, reduction andnoiji-unio- n

shop. 1 The x men arepledged to stand
together for ajearlf neceasary. IAb-istan-ce

froniptfier cities is guaranteed
tuMiu whihrlhc fiUt lasts.

the--Caus- e

people,

friend of good govJ

per yearr payable';
" " 44 44
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THE STATE

WANTED:
A Reliable 'IVnnii in Tfn Tti

to tftke the ExcIusiyeAgtnej ,

of the

''World's Columbian Expo- -,

silion Illuslraled9 i

AUTHENTIC ORGAN OF THE FAIL
' KSTASLIHSI ll. ; J

. rat Opnorf nailr tm Vmk smt to
! '"Xt Tsar.
t

One Chance in a 14me Iiafj
ElJi-UiS- e 15 Ceiitii in tlumi,i Jmr

pie corj tud full srliru!srs.
B. CiHFBELL.Frts;

159 Adams St., Ctintgo, IB--
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PUMP WORKS,

OFFICE IM
Orders Solicited.

LOST!
A lare aiiKiiuit of niuny

niiiiallv liy parti-- s p!:rliainj; ,frui
reis, nsiji7 Si: Got ihrm from a

Hrni Il a yrows tlu-i- r own trt-- ;' stm1s
ml iiotiiin but gKjl stock :ii'l ell sit

taon..uie tritest. We want lire ad-!rr- H

of evrrt farmer or gartlpner in
vour sectitm ami will ""make yu a

mf

tilieral offer. Write f r i arliMihir
and pri es at once. Semi tatnt for
Jecriptive catalogue.

Agents Wk tteil evei w liere.
Addiesi, Cherokee Nursry Ci).

Way Cmss, Ga.
(Mention this paer.) r

, .

Vacuum Pumps,

1.1 '

. , "I

u(DAMmwmNJ ;
every Variety and Capacity.

.-

-

Ecgrnlar Eorizontal Piston.

to l

fotttW&Srf FVI ?5i1f k

Tlie most $imlef durably and cf.
fective Pump in the market for Mines,
Quarries, Refineries. l.re.weiics, Vv6-torie-s,

Artesian Wells, Yiirv lhy arid
General Manufacturingpurposics.

3end for Catalogue..it
Foot of East 00d Street New York- -
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